]]HE POIITTCS OF THE WSI, ],XADI;RSHIP

- A CASE HISTORY OF CENTRISM

will- be supporting the platforro of
the Internationalis t trraction at the WSL cooference.We thlnk that
the platform covers the naJor areas of d.laagre.enent lhat we -woultl
have with the Carol-an/Kinneu and Snit}/Jones/Cunliffe sections
of the leadership.
Iloweven there are a nunber of aepects of the platforn that we tlo
d.lsagree with.We have lndicated the areas of our dlss'ent on the
finai page of the platfonrn.We preaent thls doeunent to explaln
our ow; fosltlone mor:e fu]-Iy and to explaln why we have allssenteal
on certain areas of the plalfonn.lhls aocunent;therefore r ia not
lntend,ed for votlng on.It is an e:qrlanator:y Aocuxgent.It ie_a donunent
oi tfre unttens igned-coora6ee .It is not an Internat ionalist Factlon
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f,ntr oduet i on

is a critique of and ar,t.:rnative to, th. current learlershipr s
entire poJ-iticar strategy; we
present it as a ractioaaiJraironn. we no
1g$9r aeeept that. anv section-of the present
r"u ae"srrip-[Jitrr"* fnon the
oltt wsr- o1 o,ld rcT,). are capabre of .regEnerat ing
i"g the wsl.,,
in a-revolutionary wfyr.We therefore pr.esent o.irand
""-iri""tas the
.d.ocuneat
basib of
an alternative orlentation for the wsi,. vve wirl rigrr[-i_o-eei ;;"f;;;;;"";o
ad'opt tl,ig alocu.ment, purge tf.re cupeii nisLdaoers and eLect a new Leadership commltted to ir.plernenting the proposals we ur. mrti"gi
of ua entertained. the hope that rhe.uni[y of
1I^rl:,til: :f^iqs1o1]-opny
would
streogthen
the revoiutiooary-left tn thjs .ountr.y
ff?^*:l,.i5I;CL
-rnf,s nas IIot happened,. rn fact we have 10st nenbers al}c.ar.e fe,iling to -bui1d
the WqL as a stro4p, ind.ependent revol-utlo.r"*y o"!".rf;;i;;.
TheBe failurea cannot b9 fut Jown to a lack of effort. Our c:rltielsrtrs,are
not directeat at the en-thriSiastic effortB that cotrjlaates nade tg. buiLal our
influence. ft is the polltice we are
on that ;1s- cr.ippting ue
nuoericatly and poIltieqlly.: -tirey arebuilding
trre iia"id";l;;t'"t ioiiti"s aleveloped
b-.y the old- f{r, le-gder-'g,agaiaet 'irri"r, the. o:.d mr, reaaens=trave
nao no
alte.native. Thoy d.eLibertte1y blur the .llnes ..r-a"rrr""iion betrve"o
selves anil left ,dfonnlsn. we now reeognise that the f";i;;-"i-i;;-ifu;* o.,o_
and.I-CL Tiras based on. these ,oorrg poiiilc'. BecauBe these .;;";;; oi-tir"
fusion were never debateh out and- a;re otseur.ia
?aet tess'--important and stlrr- unresolved.) alifferences, ,,*e uv-otrr".-(ii
can
now
see
that
the fts-present
ion was an unpr:incipled one. rf pa.v"a-ii.
ror
ir."
srtuation.
",6y
The organisation was found.ed. on a p'ogranne
narked by an aclaptationist
orientation.to the lLalour par.ty an-,1 til" fatory-1..it""in:plili.,,far.
wgf {rot_ inmed.iatelv clear 'to us, tt took the Malvl,,.a..- uai and the eaThls
d.e:r. shlprs rine on it, - espbeialrv the po"iii"""
il;';;?i;e-ri-irr""i"J"-.*"'-ar
id-eol-ogues of the ws], i s rtgtrt:iuing
irt , car-oran-ano. ii""6rr - to revear_
to us the extent .f lhq ailaplatioi. That'ls
se ilJ;;;
crltique with a
- wrrn
a restaternent of the-rorgani;;ii;;i"
:irrii
q"E.-fiJil
"."oir" ""
what fo]l-ows

_

.

.r_

Tti6 u"l.vioa"
';l"r
The carola4,/Kinner-f leade.r.ship r e attituale to the rlafvlnas i ssue
was a
consistent'sbciar.pacirr.st on6-* ri ;;;-i" .ro
i"ii"i"t,
rnte:rna.rional
one" The aoqt,lefined. ver:sion-of thelr position
"eo"E-"
r., ialo.t-i6 states that the
war was reqctionary on both sid.es anrc. ti.t for uarxists
the'key issue is
rdenocraticr bne - nanely, aefea4lne
tiru-rair.irid i"iJ"a"'r" r right to selfe

detersiinatlon. point 5. i:i trreir r.E"r"ii.Li-;T;;;-;--*-""
"suBpo.t fo. the rrght oi ia"-rriH""d, rslandere - a -.-,..: r--- -i, distinct historicall g14ni9,
r1"sri"i;i"l-""""ii,i"
geographl,c c.onnufli ty 400 oires fiori,arg6ntina
a"t"rrn- to"ia
ine the i._t' cjwn future is axionatic for ieninists.
. . The
falklandersr right to seLf_d.eternination ."rrout,;; i;:
. val-idated by a desire
th€n to adhere .to:the .ror_r-_
inperiatist state thatbygpawned
tne fafrr:_and;.-;onil;itrrr^(p2)
Despite this stalwart d'ef ence of the conmunlty, .however, ca.ror-an and. co..
conclude, .sonewhat contra d.ic t orl ly:
ll -g"rgoot lor- thei Fatklandensi rj.ghte pIa lnly iloes
not
necessarily nean any.,
For n-iti tary act16n
to enfonce those rightS. fsupport
rr- ilr" aotual-ei tuat tr on,
with Britain_an lnpenlaJist power, rye re.J ected. and.
opposed. the British nilitary- action" (p2[
N9- $oubi oarolan would have pr:eferreal an econonlc b]ockaale
like Benn,
Militant
andr. 'lrnfortunater,Jr,. the .cIase nieli;"-".r",iJ"-ii"-"otea1
for
one at laEt y.ear s !,py$
.
"oiri.nence
The Ca ro1a4/Klnnell-, Bos ition
recogni.sec
right to s elf-alet enninat ion
for a ti[y settler population and nigraotthe
raoour force that is neither
-_)?

.

tt

. ,- r.,
politicall-y nor (d.espite caror.anrs fcfsc. asscrti-on) economicalfy d.istinet
or ind-eBendent. fn case Canot_an
not know, the l"tr"d"lr" g[d-.i;-;:-..
Brltish fir,. Their adhenence todld
impe,ialisn iru*
Bf.ltatn :r ;
to'bui,ld a'fort,,ess Farklands. to British
porice-n;g;riil;;-r.i""""!"o
"rr"U:-ea
-ni
the,gouth.:
Atrantlc. whv wi]* caror-an_not suipoii rit arv ,cliorr-io".iro"oe
tJre
rishr he purports ro. defend? rr.iiii'
i;'
ih";;;Jii"i"u],,mirrtr.y
f-orcgi then only mif itary force can aerEnq
"igh;- 1t . The comrad.ei hav.e an..uutenable position. rf-it we,e':-og:.carii-p"""o"a
;il;"-i;-;;;ia reaa then
to uilitant ''s view
G;;;"il;;;-[-ii:i,""i"i,iiii
por.i"i.es,,. ...,.,
.l*.l l_toqi;
r,r,rnd") ls rjeed.ed. to pursue
a wortirig cfass war against. Argentina. of .coursE:
..
the comraares draw 'ba ck f?on tiri." uia-""ireat i.nf,o tir"
alisplayed by EerLn, Race and co. Their position, trike "LEi.i.pacifis*
SOrs was unterrable.
No Eatter, thev held it and. trru".io"" iJ must
so
ana
ii:iir?"r'Ii"o,
*iltuining this i:"ptten ur,o" iu-irre aband.onment ofthea losr,]
{gT
few
or-tt
prineIp-Les then it is wor.th .paying. Out weni Trots_kyr position
s
of
d.efence
of. seni-cotonies bgain"t inpdniali"r-ir,i"*i""Ziiariii.-i"XJ"i.,n"
whorE
not 1on of sml-botonies; Leiin' s irreoi,y-or i.*p;;;;ii;r-"ii"irt
i^utely
Trotskyr s theorv of p.ernanent h"".r"ii6"'
.

-

r*..'"uarr."[*t.' tiitorical.

If these thebries ar'e outdatefl., as sorne of, Caro:Lanre l-eso sophisticated
foll-owers elairn 1n th
plove their opponents a""
then' pldrat e show us "il^b_i$_!g
ulle proor. Produce the d.ocuments to ruiullogrriiJt"
refute Ihese
theories. This does n
statisties
i;-;";;"iiat argent_
ina i6 a 'conparit ivul y:t-T:1"-llgdqc+ne
rlcn aeEr-colony. prove that it is not
a seroi_

c

olony.

l'he.ualvt*as arebate a-trso shoreii up the real character of
the internal '
::egine of the new wsl. so desperalu.ri"-the leader'ship-;o-;;rr"ear.
the .-.. eventual cha4ge of line rron iis B;;;;" af.rles,
that
1t
suppr.esseil
debate on the':sub ject. rt criiis"a-t["l"iy
ia;;-;i
iiiii,ii"s
-urraiiE^.
i*fo'ru""r,c"
to
resofve the issue. open .ebate rs
to
those
$ho
have
aet
course
on a liquidbtionist lnoJect. rt-e"i*-i"--th.;; ,iI;;" """ "''"
Not.onJ"y wae discussion abrup-t Ly and brrreaucrat icaLly
stopped, but the
change of lrne banelv.saw_th-i right-oi-aay.
sg
never"meniiEiea
it. a
suppletrent to ,nsR nunber z-(g paies ir""arv altracting
a
,u*taii."Xnlp
at a price or 40p) was pnodueea
nember_s,
- rei aro.r" the publ1c'
never saw it. It was..hard.1y sol_d."qi;;;,
at
all-.
Carolarr
oUviousiy did not want
to upset anv of his hoped ?o"-r"rt-"Iiiiri"t afJ-ies.
ait"i,"rr, Reg Race
had alread.r vowed nevei to errc"-an- ifr c' pratro"^-"g"i'rigriu.,
G'og'n was forced. to t'evea, trrat irre-irllo rras Argentine Jii
"I
d.efencist.
forqid.that fearresq neg sirouia-tJiir tiiE sahe oath ia reLation Heaven
to usr
unfortu,ately' th,ough the whole MaLvinas eplsodedid not provide the necessa"v orr"ri"qg"*t. crr"iur/i;;;ii,s
.the b1d. wsl lead.ership
pacifise. rhey moved to a.poeition oiraeren;;-;;-A;;;;ffiiu- social
iro roo rate,
their finaf Boeition. - wrri-cn: a"e" noi rJ""e"i.s"-a;;B;;i*r"'Bight
to the
lpvinas - is still- short. of
i.rte"na
t
iona
,lsm,
and.
since
the
d"efeat of carofarrs positlon"e"oiufiorraiy
tr,"v
ir"i"-iaifear
to
wage
an
unretrmiting
.. ir
struggle for SO to caruy the new f :,rr".
r''It ernal ionally, the.leadership obstructed.
a properr discussion of the
assue taking prace wirhin ti,u tricl-ihi;
c].iroax
at the sunoer school-. I.fre s cloof-i"u- uiioorrceal
".;"[;;.';-dil;;;;;iul
as.a
.WSLr
not
TILC,
,schoollherefore the international a;i.--gil;*:;'o hatl trarier-lecl
hundreds
or
trrousande of niles tcj.take p.rt-i.r-"-rrii"r"[i"""J;i;;;--;;:"orrered
minutes a pi.ece to rrake
ei"pr..i*e'y the tine we need.ed. five
international herp to -"o""t
"."iriuru"tl
litI"""tiJnrris
ei
t pressures being exerted on
us, Carofan, Cunliffe, Kinrle]I
u:_f
united to prevent open debate
ln our view this confirns trre ,iaiioi"-iist
".alrn,i.iii outrooE.
and orientatlon 6r trre
lea.ership- caror-anrs attrinie?.ii"[*'irr,
(and
the RWL in partic_
"ii-je
rrvibhclnu*"'
":f 1rrc
uJ-ar) in his
a".rrie"i
is
graphlc
a
iltusrration of
c11tref1e"u. nu uei:."" ii u,*oo,,"iie ihrt evJiytrriqs
is up
llT"y;il;?:
ITIIC' is, barring soEe
unJ-ike].y niraefe, alneady effectively split,l
.

-, -i- --

!1

''

:::-Ji;il"l,l:,:tE:
fijf Til ji"r*:;*lr

(the

R,,L anci

rr$e

io&)

reconclred witrr tne non]
::.T:l.b:.
.#Hll_
"iiiii,ili' i3i#.
;;jls#j#fr;
ru,l
"
rrAffi:"str"
t"na"n"v.*d;;;;#":;,33"lil.it;".?n:";:i:_:t"
&l-,i*"i"*,,.** contno.red,
--"'roreign
;;;.;;-.;;'ifi"l*i5"13;
;;3:f"ff5;3";l,ol"',
:3:"?g:'f,i3 li:or tnos e -wi-.iiiii ;:iii.ii f,?l'il,li !'.33t"i:;l;;a?t"*#.::
cLusior:s _
ti$:their
nwr,lnwi.i":.ioi in wsl,, therefor"e, expet
fr - revearIfhimisasin fact
u"reuuc*ia;i; i;";i;"r:-r"i-inieii".i'ii"t"oyine
"ro"ei""i-"i;;;
rrLC.
i["#;"ed a thorn in his slde crur.ing
illi;l"l: *3;."u""o
the

r$a

Iut on and.
Denocra tio Prb
Malvinds rriar also e xposed Cdro1anr-s apletite.
fof rev 1s ing fund.asentia 1
aspects of the marxist pIogra4&e.
is doing ro in or.der.
rerrd.er the
rarxls,t pro$ra IIIIII3 har'.n1 ese antl.no Ie
a barrfer to much sloought.
a jtter l_ef
reformjBt.dlliC s.. T his. is" c.fe ,r 'Ir longen
relation
to
frela
the
Mid&ile
East.
CaroLan'Jla s <5o1y di nted.. q his
enq
+d .state
on
lloeltion
the
pa
Zioni
St
-lestine,
and
His. attenp t to prev ent th e SO. defe g ate. neet 1 ng
Last Autu nn frorq re cognls ing
e l-f-de t ebdina ti on: fon tn e
Pa-Lest lntans wa n' onihous pi gn. Self d eternoinat--'ls'a1rig.hi
1 on it seenE,
,'o -sone
f or.I(elpers "F,
n
rocks . ln the Southr '.1
Atl-ahtic;,.but not f or mi.111on 1s,800
of
Palest
inia
ns
kiekbd.
out of, their honeIand. by the iu!!6ri-a lists anq kept out by
th e: Ziooist 'state.
P

.The

Rev

:

On Ire.lanal, CaIo.].anhaSbe.Do.more.explic1t.,.rr,-,.Sohisjartie1es.onthe

protestant workins class havs-!.aifi;d.hi."'";;;e;;;nt

-

or pJnna;;;;.:"
Revolut ion;
The 'prcigndq4e of, ?erna nent Revolution for
fr alantL neither neane i giroring
the p rot es-tant ]ivolPltl.n g c].ass, nor seei ng the
oatlonal stru ggle as seBar 9;t e
and distinct sta ge which nust be corapl eteal bef,Ore
be aehieved. .It. means recognisi ng the existencd worki ng class unity c an
tional question
1n f rel-and..as e ca?d ina.f que6ti on.that rdquire g of, a -oa
rs
a
cla
answer, as against
AJT
nat iona]- j.st answer. per mane-nt Revoluti on an
IreJaod.
wouid .mean: a
struggle to dri ve out the Br.itish troops and snash the qtar,iao.
se
.s tat e by
noblfis i 4S th e w-orking cLasg. on. .both. s ide s of tht
It. would mean . i
fightine lcr' the working cl-as s {o, Iead the natioralbond.er
dlle ot 'o1I I n this stru gc 1e the o?ange Statd wili st ruggle i:4 a socia,l,iet
lnevltabJ-y 4obi liee the
Prot est
tnonklng clasd o lts . adTanta ge . O11 r strategy
that the" p rote'dtants. haye nottring t.o' f,e al",fron a woiklng.nuBt be .. t,o ahorv
C la--Ee -unit ee
frelanal. -trI owerrer, , we caqnot .Co npronieb with.th e&
goa
on
outr
.of sua shlng
the O:range $tate and establish trrg a
t
ed
f n the ^cor::re e
of this st I,uggle, revolutionan
1es wou at. d€ en a
o th e Bdrtial interdbts
of the who le working eLasB ( wages,
jobd ;. rlEhts eti.
A1o ng.this road.
)
of pfobabL yqu llte.bltter st nuggle , ti.ere.j-E
th
e
hope
tha
t the protestent
.be
workers can
broken from -the protestant, s ta+ e. ?he ,histcir
y..of the
twentietfr cent urJ/ shows t hat such a dnaua€ lc
a dl aildct lcaI 1eap,
wi ll- be the, only wey th6;' Pfatestant riofkers ruptnrle,
revoLution and. a sotialis t -unit ed. Irelaod. w l11 be rlon to the cause of

Agai,,st thiB perspective, carolan, desBalring of the Repub]-ican_l_ed
so]ution he. once thought'pos"ibi;'a"o-iibule-tp-pr""ili5-r-iioretar.ian

answer, reshaBes his progranme wlth Btunaer fr-on- tfre-pro[rlar"
of left
reformism and. the..inp oi the t;;
,ruiiJ,,:st".
He
nqq
ad.vanees
a
denocratic
sol.ution in tne vain hope.that the p;;;;;;;;; ;;"i;;;"";;l"il
*oo"a
arfr,
rather than broken ft on, the state'tirey-identify with anC
imperldlist
itB
overlord-. rhus, in place of trre call iln a socilri;;*";ii;e-i";il;;i;--r"
"

Carol-an argues:
'lNOq, wUen tlb ;T6ries,"prol)d8
-tfre e n-ei'.! fo.Ie4oo4ed and: very .
.danger ous tinkeri-ng wtifr
h
anG u.rrdp4ocrat i c
Six C ou-nty Stats.r- is ttre tin e-, rtillcte1
to
raisd
the,
question
01' an indepenalentand. uhited. +rn enal- Irelanal.wh.q1e
Thi_s
is the only
1*
.

.

funCrlmental sL.Jution !o -,,he ilagic mess that
successive BritiBh gover lents, l,abour and
Tory afike have naale anal continue to nake in

o nention. of a twcrkers republicr or of socialisn as the onl-y flrndanerlta
solutior. This 'position haS slnce benn nad.e even rnore expJ-icit by the
co.mrade. fn the recent series on the protestants, the conracle aalvaIlced
the above qtrategy lvith the following justificatj,on:

1

I'l

we rise no higher than the raiserable partitionist
Southern frish bourgeoisie.... We nust iosteacl b.e
c_qns is.t e'nt cieoocrats (SO 3/ ?/ g3)
Lenints enforced rlegalt euphenisnr for the illegar Bol,sheviks before the
Flrst world Y1lar is, incleed, renalereal uore profoi.nd by carolanl rt ia given.,
a pure and eiuple demi.'cr.atic meanlng.
His posltion on rrel-and. is not wrong because it expresees a concern for' tlie
prbtostant woiking c1ass. we sha,e rhat coneern. ti :.s.wrong u""r"J"=ii -.purports to.-win the,, by adyanqing a prrel.y aen"cnai:."junled;;G;";;;:;i"iia"
q.:d
facto
ten n,s theory
:?".*:^!lif.y1t!
i",ns9ieri9e:ir""ing-a.
or ':I,perla.!-lsn and rr:tskyr s theory. of pernsnent Revolution
d,ring th6
war. vue wirl

.

nct give up ihese theoneticai;;i; J.-riei;Er;]"
l1.al.vinee
lYe're-asse,t that cnfy the-struggae for a
aocialist inited l"JiE"a-i,i:.r
res91y.9 the natirilaf question :i-th" No"irr-J"a-u-r"Jr.-iir""ii
tnu o*aog,
sectarlanisn of the" prrotestant. questl;n ln the North.
The HISL! s Llquidation
nto Soc laL. Detrccr acy

At the ro'rt r,f alf the cur'rent_ lea.iershipr s e*ors is a liquid.ationist
approach to sociaf democracy. The foremost exponent of this
#i;;ili;"
is -und",ubtedl5r caroran,-how6ver; ne isloi ai[rli.'tirJ-..riiol"
or the
u l-d'.lflsl l-ead'ership -cunliffe, snith,
Jones
accepted. his positions on
social- denocracy at the tine of tne'nrsion. The eiganisatiin was _ we
woul-d *ow recognisg - specificauv ro"naea on
this-r.io"iai;io"iit o"Iiu.
'-

The lfl ker.s Gove nment
The new flsL was found.ed ."n a revi-si.onist and centrist dlstd,tion of
the
]ii,or\ers G6vernnent s].gan. The pc.ition esntained in the filsion alocunent
was'bas'ed. on the .articres producqd- iD. workers Aeti;;
artie-les l,lere themsery"".e.. rightist revision
of the ".-trr"-"i"g;;:T;;;"
i-cr,t" ;"; ,i'";h;
j.ts manifest+ tThe Struugb fcr Workers
sl-ogan inr'Strolved..
powerr..
"ia
The f\rs ion . ......
docurir6nt
that the ofa WSI-, iSrau"i n"a abandoned the.
positlon on
the Workers Goverrr-.aent. oulined in the Sociafist prees polenf;;-;;;;d;
the WhrkertE Aet1on artle.Ied. It declared.:
l'Ttre Bnight onZnlacapoi:.lW"ri f
decis i ons t o et ntno L
yP? .49 tp sive lhe 4ajority "V
oi
votes
;;
;;;ii:b"
prime Ministgr if Labour has a ma jority,t.o
"ho
the
CLps
and tnad.e unigns cou]d open the wiy t""a :ew--t<iil.
Labour covei,nnent _ a wo;k;r;;-c;;L""ruit,"i""tuia-- Jf
of the gcvernment of . the-trad.e inion,party wfilcfr
,
y
nereJ
.:
capittaisn accorcl.iig to capltalLsmr s. .. ,i
.admif istersgovernment
own laws,
glabour
u""oi"t"Ufu
.to section6 cf the organised. potentialiy
iorking ;i;";;-i;;

:

,

,extentofthataceourltab11ityworeIc1-depena_oh.ile
extbnt -of lngependent..class nqbifisatiin- -,'*
organls'ation" (Fusicn pilii.;-;:r
gI"-""' and
'f his fvrnulat ien6rn the Vrrorkers Govdrnnent _
the old fClrs formulation,
accepteal 10ck; Jtock ,rra -u"roa-uv -ir.T".ra wsl,
leaders---"rr".up the
organisation\ wrong at'bitud.e to 6r,cjaf .genocracy.
- S o"i. t-ilmocr.r.y
nildrv dernocratised. becones tt. r"*r:or l"o*t
g;;;;;.;;
that we have. E
bo pr.rpaganAising-ic..-tn"-electcrat
"rbi
college
?::"_:.9yg"d
and
the nesetbct_
lon process are pur fnrward.ai the means of ;;ki;g-;-;;;;";;;";,.;"i.;;;i;;i;
.

accountable. And the out corce we fight f'.r' iE to be a l-eft r,abc-,ur g.overnobnt. accountabfe tc CIPS who, hbBefltlly, will- be crou,ded.. out with wrBrkera.
Golle are the clear guidelines -rf the revolutlonary Co.Elntern for the
workersr governments that .c^umunists fight.for; Gone are the key organs
of struggle that ue call for.a workere govern&ent *o be responsible to workers eounei.ls/ s oviet s and worakers ni]-ltia. Thes.i organs are call-ed fon
separateJy fron. our call for a workers goverruoent, not ag the ind-ispensabl-e bedrock brganisation of any real workers i .goternnent. The taskE
allotted
to this government by SO are vague and. genenai. ft wili be
I ant
i-capita li st' . It will-, to an extent, disnantle the povrer of the
boubgeoisie etc etc. compare this vagueness riith the coruinternts prescri.t
tion for what the inmecliate tasks of 'b workerst goverrunent would be:
"The most eleneotary tasks. of. a workens governtrent nust
be to arn the proletariat, disarn the bourgeoiB counter-r

revoltuionary organisatiens, bring in contnol over
production, shift the nain buralen of baxation onto the
propert ied.c1as s es and break the resistance of the €ounter
r revol-tuionar:y bourgeois ie.
Such a workerst governnent is possibLe only 1f 1t iE bo13n
.or1t of the struggJ-e of the masses and. ls supported by
combative ucrkers organisations forned. by the trost
oppnessed sections of reotkels at grass roots levelrr

':

fn posing Lhe w.,rkers gover.nment (read., left Labour governmentaccountable
to the Labour Party) as an lnevitib].e stage, 1pe have robbed it ot its
tactical- value as a slogan and built lt as a strateglc goal irido our .own
prog?aEme. Thls. erf Dr has paved. the way f6r further 1lqi:1ri (Ia t i on. Given
the recent victories .f the rlght, a Labcur fovern-uent elected in the
irqmed-iate future would not be the w;)rkers governnent hopeal for and ca11ed
for by:SO. This change of perspective has not led. us to question our
use of the slogan, but to drop even that slogan j.n favour, sinply, of
a ca.].tr f or a .Labour government pled.ged. to Labour eonf erence poliiies.
This is precisely nhat we have argued for in the SociaLists fon a Labour
Victory ( SLV) canpaign. We have not atltlresseal aleEands to a fhture governent on the b-rsis of workers need,, but on the b. sis 6f what the-Lp

conference has decid.ed.:
SOrs liquid.ationism is now conplete aB it now vies with the SL to linit
this cenpaign to Labourrs po-Iicies and. assures the fake
that their
reforqist programrne istsociaflstr and the adequate basis'lefLsr
of a canpaign
against the Tories. Iittle wondei that this position feads to the sort
of electoraliSrn d.isplayed. on the front page of SO No.l 22. fn an article
s i gne-d. by three people( I ) tfre type of e Lecl; oral canpaign advanceal was
linite.d. '.o pursuing
CirID r' produclng leaf lets ancl the . larr.neh of an t antiI
crusaale
t ory
modeJ-led on the ANL. But wliat act ion suctr a crusaale is
to t ake to flght the isries is .far fron cl-eaE@teinly ther:e nras no
mention of the need to fi-ght tlie 1orie.s and the,Labour right through
the rnobifisation of the working class in direct acti.on agaiost the
bosses and the 'I'ories, the organlsdtlon of counci.Ls of action, the
spread.ing of strikes etc.

6.

Sooieilt st : Oargzurtser

tshe paper .was launched: as .a nonthty canp8-.igning paper of the. broail' \'J.r,.
cempr igrr ,the SCLV.:,Desplte .its pretence e.t being broad;1t:[s-r iosl, the only regula.rly 'h.ppea-ring publicd.tion of the'I,rSL - whi]-e

eJ.eptofal

:

retatn1irgtheditu.ted.po1iticsofthdbroa.dfrontpcriod.1,?hen1!-werlt
fortnlghtly, Carolim d.eSc?ibed it a.s a nbn-secta.rian paper with d tollghls
adequate.but not scient ific , prograrrne . in fact the. papei,the voice pf-.thg
WSL suppor.tggs in tlre labour movement is. opportunistr 11'rela.tioA to thir"

left l-e.boti.ritcs
peace lr.ovcnent cEc.
rthe yroncnrs r4ovcmentrthc
.Baper.
The
declared-' th.a.t we rrreie all r?Berjnitestt tlurtng the Berui ceatpi.Ign
ft was uncritice.l: of Benn'S deputSr leadership bid - the politics it wasconductbtt 'dn- and the $ray- in which the campalgrn was foughi.our support
1vas as tincritiba.l a.s 1t ilra. s unconditional.Vferwere.sil-ent fqllowiig Bennrs
demobil-isntion'of thc d-inocracy novcrn-cnt after the Bishops Sr.ortfSrd
d.ea]. ;silent,even when the Labour Herald criticised Benn i.nd Co..He
conmitted. a- major act of sa.botage at this mL.eting.He pevdd the viay to
the right'g.victories a4d the .Bresent. witch-hunt;Yet we have not -utt€Teal
a lnrord of criticism of .hjs for this.fndeed, i"n e- sense we could not,
because our coneeption of the democracy novement. and .our strategy ior
itrwere not independ.ent of Benalile favoured. not a united front ana tnc
raising of e cl-err rcvolutronary voicerbut a ,rbrood based,' movcnen$ of
the leit on the sere nodel- ns tire RFMc:To criticise Benn r,.nd- ad.vahcelan..
.independent - prograiime woul-d have upset this project.These are not . ' ..
":rod-se ctarian' politics in rel_ation to Bena- alrl the ]efts..r,hey are .the
opportuni st'potit ics of a.n irrbievant ginger group.,
To neintain a fig-leaf'for its 'oppoliurrisn,50 rlgularly opens its
.pages.
!o an essortmbnt of non-revolutionafy efenents-No b€d thing in
and of-itself,but for s0 thesq glements actually becofl€ spokespeiople-, f o.r
they are. not crlt 1c 1se+, addqal to,corrccted.Theii vicws are simpty.presented .
fn thc rnreek follouing thc l,a.bour confcrcnce and the ]armch of .thc
witdElhunt,the response qf SO v,as.€ iven in a. front'pa.ge article by the
left-reformist Tatcherl.whi no ccrrient frorn the hrs,, oi onB of the lead-:.
ing vrriters of the paper ? The regul_ar opening up dt te paper in this
way.: Ellves it protective cover - prote ction, ttii.t lsrfrotn those l-ire
Ouuselves,vrho derrand that rt be a.n open revohitiona,ry .papeir.
Of, esrlrse there is,in realityrorie distinctlve tody-oi 6pinion in the
par'es-of SO.ft, is .contd.ined ln the vo h-rminou-s outpourings of one John
0 lMahony.His serlos on lrelarid ,socialism and Derno-q:-a-cy ;tc. are the
,
means blr vrhich the'paperr s llquldatiohlsm and opportunism are ration:
alieleel and ideologically justtf ied.rhe series oir- de.mocracy - a,n erab-: '
orate attempt t'o prove that'bourgeois and workers r democracy are
compatlble - was.a elassLc in thls respect.His front page l-6ad on the
cholsea bonbing,s-'.preseTted as the pariei r s edi.torial fr6vea both that
the paper is o rMahoneyt s property a:r& tfrat the Uts-L itielf has no pub11c
antl a.ccountreble voicc.
Al-1 in af1 the features of the paper that wc hrvc del inea ted , reveal
it to be a centrist paper.rt is neittrer a Marxist
pa.per adapted to Mp
conditionsrnor a genuine left-reforrnist paper with a- combin;d reforriist
and revolutionary
.

,

following.

Municipal- Cretin rsm

fn

tandem

with the liquida.tion of our organisat.ion into left-sociar

democra-cyrvre now herve a geggre of Lebour c6u-ncil1ors.By installing
ourseLr.es in the d.emocracy caucuses and committees and befriendiig
local grass roots feftsrvre ire.ve been a-ble to rise to councillordoml
fn these caucusesrin larticular in the shriverled warcls and GMCrs
Londonrvue havo.bccn ablc to oust the right and secure their council-

seats ( eg. 1s-Iincton

).

the

of

;.

not dorie this on a revoluti.onary prqgr.rme
rbut on the
eroction manifesto
the rocar- labour partv.T.e nirr6 n8i -ples.nt.a
9l
.o-urselves as revorutionary opponents- of
t"I--""liooa 1eft,s
w&g can mana.ge l_o:a1- af f airs- 6etter" trra.n"upii"iisr,
tire
rigtrtirrylfgur-iiru slp.
rn the light of this the critrcisns- we -Leve 1 af. i,i rri r.rcrcrr^r
However rwe have

ov-er rc

te ,i=u",.r" r"r*.i,

]*'iiX*"f;X;T"'Xif,riot
do anybhing 1n ,rslinqton to "ir.ii"i"i".ra'"iiiiJil"l
rnobil-ise dilect vrorrcing-ciass-ict:,on lntiI
we vranted. the Tov,rn lh-1r unions- to support r.ate riE"s-iti,;;-;;;"ff".
position to oppose ra.;e rj-ses when ra.-c6a with a ;;;i;"i:;;;Irnroent
attack.our empha.sisrlike Tatcheflrs a-nc other rerormisiE;wa-s oi:--aaring
for the conmunitv not on rnobilising the base.No wonder tr,6r, tn*t ,rr"o
it ca.ne dovm to it one of our leading eoulciflors in rsrinlton ended up
r:ia.na.ging capitalism in. the same ura.Jr ihat wc had criti ci sed"iivingstone'
for- doing
voted ag.inst an a.J-rei-dy negot-i,ated pay rise. for nursery
workers in"I{o
thc Labour policy grouprhis slnce voteh i.or rate rises
anh
accepted. his responslbility as whip to force this anti-working cl_ass
discipline on f ellovr l,rr.trour counc i11ors
Against this loca-l governlrent policy v+e cormtbrpose devoting ninetenths of.'rieeg.Mobilise
our efforts to rnobilising tlie base agaiist cuts.rent
-],P-riruri,.rr"rises

ancl ra.tb
the unionE, the rr611apfi'c"ltir"
council tenants etc.,in action coun6ils to siop ail- cuts,ra-te a.nd, rent
rises through direct action.Tie must demand thei a labour Council
earry out such e policy and would support lefts who irnplenenied it,
whi,le fighting to oust right-rrringers who wonrt sufpbrt: such polici6s.
Revolutionaries wourd onty stana es councillors'in a cl-ca-r'action l
prograrutre to fight the Tories to the endrup to and including a clash
with the trawiOur council-lors can c1aim no sucn mandate.
S0's record is one of dishonest and d.isl_oyal criticlsm of thc-*."i.i"E
refomists and _a failure to l'aise our own progrerfi* ana .ouiit =-trr"
class independ-ently of the reformisti.

The

Vrrit

ch:-hunt

Our response bo the witch-hunt wa.s I'vf ong all a1o,ig.T/e failed to fight:
uncompromisingly for a u[ited front on : No Registiaticin i- No Expulsions
-No ''/'rithdrarral of Democratically Se l-e c ted Cand idate s .These poJ-lcies
vrere not opt ional.'Ihe1. ansvrered. ever yI 1ng of -a1;tack fron. the right.
It wa.s neccssary to fight to ciefeat
weRpons of the right as well
as the Use of tflese $ea.pons.llJe shonl dh ave ca-Iled on every forcerpaper
and figure , including Bennron the Ie r ur to unite and fight.
fnsteatt lre acceptcd that Benn.wa.s not going to wago a serious fight
and did not criticise him at a]-l_..We refused to critidise the Mitritantrs
bureaucrat ic , b ig :-a1Iy stl.fe of campaign (bhough we criticised their usc
of the courts).fn the rtore manageabl-e arena of the LAWrwe bl-ocked. with
the IMG tc oppose conmitting the.'ea&paigin to defiance of tne register.
y"s despite the fact that vre.foughi against registration in tne
T4ll
CLPD.In that forum we cou.l-d safely poie as-the outsid-e left.Not so in
the LAY[.
The ratlonale for these positions was given by Ca.ro1an in lB eI.After
a. few ritualisti.c phrases agdlnst the witch-hunt and registerrhe

declared:
i?The afternatlve is to fight the register until it is
established (if eventue-Ity it iS) and Militaiitts
hard core is purged and then go with groups like
CIPDTLCC etc.,if they register.lie shoul-d. oppose
the reglstra.tion of the CLPD at its Decembel conf_e-rence,but in p.eneraf it is unlikely tha.t the
Ivierxists ce.n shape $/hat happens.As e rcugh rule of
thulrb I suggest tha,t rse use the 0J,PD as A weathervane,
and advi sc co-thinl..-^rs in the LP to register (or
attempt to register) at the point that it does,or is
autonatical-ly registered rlrhether it appfies o- not .ti

)

caroian erplains that this cynical blowing with the wind is' p6m1$sible
bece.use the register is not a -pririciple .But , comrade Ca::olanris it trotan unprincipled-tqS.liS tq refuse tor figbt the legister to the t'€trJr 'etrdt '
and ttrus ,hope fully, ,veaken- the..right, s offehsive; irrespec-bive of wb,ich
way our fair wcather.friends rE ,thu CLPD are lnoYlr-g ? As wlth our position
on rate riscs, our positiorl on *he register is no grore bhan lefbposturj-ng-It be tralrs ,ar -unhealthy fear of arr el-l- out struggle wi.th the
Iebour' t::aitors .
Enlryisn - Erom Tactic To Strategy

in rtl{orkers Action'i Cmrolan ergued :
"One of the najor reasons i'or the divisions in the
reiriolutionarSr uarxist Jeft in Britain has been
different attitudes on r,^ihat to tio about the Labour
Party.This is the loajor stre.tegic 'question for
nilitants trying to restructure and renould the
'
tsritish -abou:r ::ovement'?
fn sayl-nfl this Ce.r:ol-nn was dournpla.ying the central irnportance of the
clags I s prinary. f -ighting brganisat,ioirs (tfre unions,end worlqrlace
orga.Tisations ).in its stea.d hc elcva.ted the strugglb in the working
classrs electoral a.fteraative to the Tories.
W9 do not reject work in the MP.But wc do st.y itrat it bhould bo sub:
ordinate o r.r oricrrtation to the niritants in thc unions and wor.kpiaccs,
1y a rninorityrwho are confused e.nd oisarrncd after yi:ars bf :
.cu-rrent
J,abour nisrure and rory iron rlre.trtie do not accept that tire unions whlch
eu..brq:ge mi1lj,ons ca.n be equa.teC with a ref otuisi pof itical party.
consciouslS' joined cnly by thousc.nds (despite orri'cia:- ris.ur'e s ).'
l{e tlo not regaral them as qqlql_ pillars of ttre labour novenent id that the unions
Some J-ears

i-Lgo.'

-,,

ane the bedrock organisations that workers turn to at times of struggle at

the point of prsoduc ti on.
Carolan rejects this view,In }ine vith his earfier position his resol-ution
in IB 21 conmentcl
trIn. idd.ition there is - it c aa. be Fai-d dognaiically - no prospec.t for an
intlepend.erit r:evolutlonq, y tend.ency in the next perioal cornpeting with the tr"P.,'
Conpeting at what 1evel .- at the po1ls? We would agree.Butrthe po11s are
not the'only focus - indeeal given that tbey h_appen once every z[ or ! years
nof, the prln?.ry focus - for revolutionary activity.It can be said dognatieallf
that in the factories rworkplaces and the estates a really revclutionary
tendeucy eould. conpete with the lr.t. fot active nenbers.The L.P" does not
:
hav'e any hcinourabfu record in thesc ficids.
Carolan is trying to scare.peopie.Ee is saying we nust stay in the L,p. at
all costs and that outside there is nothing but a sectarian wj-lderness.r,ook
at thc sl'/Pr that proves the casel}dt conrades, th( . svlp are i-n crisis because of'
their centristrsyntlicalist politics,Besi-desrwe are not inmune frorL crlsis in
our ranks and. a.Loss of menbers,The truth is that Carofan uses the SLy'p as a
cover for attacking afl of those who oppose his positions.He hasrlikc Healy
and ?abf_q befofc .hin, turned the tactic cf entri.sm into a strategy to build
a left propaganda bloc encorrpassing thc Sennitesrnot a revolutionary tcndency.
To this end hG is prepared to liquidatc f\_rrther.fn fB21 f.inncll proposcs
sinking into the nlre of lBr groups or serring rrr,s0 has ncr,r bcconc the nai[
carnpaigner for the fofltation of rBr groups,Carolan applauds and coyly
suggests;
irln gcneral
,the)' (the I'rarxists) must create.altcrnativc .ieans of continuing
their work (as in I(innelLrs resolution ctc.).Ihis would obvi.ously be a
txansitiona] phase of our vork.At a ci:rtain pointrafter the .eLe ction ferhaps,
we woufd. have to assess where wc arG at and porhaps rational-ise publications.n
In which case SOrs fate Dight wrjll turn out to be the same as WArs.
This riquidationisn has cost the l{sl, dear.ue havo lcst nenbersrnaking the
active core of the fused'group snal1 as the claimed nernbership of each of
e

'

':j-:1,.'.,,,'|.:.j:':1,11-

an

It iB/ihveterately centrist leadership rnoving rightuards tovaxds social alenocracy.
lle ask the coning conference to throw it out antt elect a slate which gUarantees
to inpleuent the follorring pclicies
* Establish a pro8r.-Eule coE$ission to dral up a plo8r€u le -'Jrgeal of the
revisi.oniBn that has disfigured the politics of the WSl.
a

* For a najor turn towarde work in the traile uni one rvorkplacee and anongst
the unenployetl. Ttre current struggles in the car iniltstry shorr that the
ninority in the factories.In
openings-exlst for a turn to the
the pro6uction of revolutionary socialist
pirticilar we shoul6 systematise ',ilitant
workplace bulletins;the build.ing of fractions and readerE g,ou?8 around
the paper and bulletins ibuilttitrE genuj-ne, rank and flIe fornations l-n
tne unions pitted a€ainst the bureaucracy; the fight s€aingt the IUC a7r6 the
Stalinists ior a n"iiooal u,1ernploye6 workers union and traile un.ion
organisatiori of the unenployetl.
x lor fraction vork in the }!P as the basis of a figlt to bui]d -a tendency
onary politics.For a fight against the wttch-hunt
"ro.,riE-.ffi"vo1uti
to the end.No registration.No erpulsions.No disbandsent of cLPs.For the
recognition of all denocratically selected canatialateB '
x Fr-rr open uork amongst youth rwomen, blacks and gays on th-e- baBis of a
uore fight for revolutionary politics anongst the oppresEetl'Nolevel
of
the
paxa,ti
sm
se
etc.
rat
coicessions to pac ifi srl, feninisn r
panders
to
youtlt
ftle
volk
progranne.Ihe usL has cowtowed to ferrrinielo.
labourisu and f emi-nisn -- For a c onrouni s t working woneDs lloveneDt.
* For a revolutionary youth aovexoen+.
,F For a regu]-ar party paper and a quarterly theoretical joulnal as
for our
organs oi preogranrnatlc clarification antl as-the Ee,ans to fignt
(MP,youtn
ete')
tins/papete
politics in the wo::king claes.For other brille
MP
work'
for
bur'Ietin
nonttrly
a
io be produced if togi;tically possible For
TIIC

centralist
that TLIC cannot be turaeil into a 8enq1n-e- democraticpropose
is
we
clo
tendencyreiiply by proclaioing that thts is what we wazit.Whs,t
a
by
achieved
and
uust
be
tir"i tn!'go"1 6f "" international tentleucy can
discussion on pxogranne involving all the.SILC *roups to inclu6e
"yui"r.iiE
eiaborated positions on the key questions of t
* Ttre Foulth Intcrnational
';+ Reformisn and Stalinism and tactics for fighting thera

l,Ie nov recog;rrise

3'.

fltre workers

*- Imperiali

sm,

states and po11tical revolution
pernanent Revolution and

tactics antl strategT in semi-colonial

countries
* prlncj-pfes of connunist work in the rmions,ref ornist parties and noveroents

of the oppre s se tl.

This discussion l]ust be facilitatett by the establishment of a special
conDission to translate antl circutate all relevant dbcunents.TheainconinS
r""a"r"r.:,p should collaborate vith TILC sections to ensure that progfElnne
base6 on ihe roethod. an6 doctrine of the Transitional ?rogga,nse,but developetl on IB'
the key points we have outlinediis tlra"rn uP and circulated in an lnternational
The international'discusdion should also cover the key tactics/pefepectives
ofeacnnationa].section.Thesetliscussionsshoultlbeabeolutelyopen,withno
barriers to criticisn and shouldrfor exarople, include the following :

the two grouos at thc ti;nc of fusion! i.Ie havc had. ropeatcdly pathetic turn-outs
folr na-;ional events.0ur branches and meetings take orrrraore a.nd norerthe loose
charactet of Social detocratic Dreetings.our disoipline is d.ire.our finances are
in a ruinous state,We are witnessing a de fa:to liquidation into the Labour le:ft..'
This is the practical consequence of the lead.crshipte theoretical fiquid.ation.
A d.ramatic turn i I necessary.llhis must .nclutte a pub]ic .etf-crlticiEn and
a rallying of tho reyoLutionary elenen]:: oi' tlic urcnbcrship against the of,ganisationtI
e4lr_l!.t l_e_eqelq. and the elenents of the r.renbership who support their line anil
uho do not want to lose their pLace in the queue lrai ting for councillordom.

_q

THE IESTRUC TI OI{ OF TffiOCRATIC

C ENIN,AIISII

Centrisnrby its nature"is forced to twist and turn.It has no tlefinite prograrune,
but s tea.ls fron the pr ogr a.Eloe s of others in an eclectic iashion.To carry orri
its tr i6ts and tuxns it nust have a naleable nenbership that it can control.It
can brook no revofutionary oplosition.rt exercises its control not via open
debate and der:rocratic centr'af isnrbut by bureaucratic nethods.lle do not a.ccuse
the leadership of being trrreaucrats as quch.llheir organisatj.onal Eetho6s are

tu"eaucratic
Thie reatlership has robbeti tho rISr of a partv organ (for exanpre cver tho
Malvinas).rt has tu::ncc s0 into the propert! oft the"ca"oi""Ziir-"ii criq"e (wi r
cunriffe anc co in tow).hs fo:: ![Sp the carorarr clique fail ic produce it
reguLarly
produced I{o.2 for blatently lacllqnql reasorls.
"ld g_l1y
'rtre uaroLan/Ki-nnetl
control]erl a pparetus pushed for a moratoriun on debate
o'rer the ]lal.vinas onry after the speciaJ. conferonce voted against thcn.calol,an
and KirurclL have ,cpoated.ly postponed the annuar conference proper.They have
been tlisloya] to a1] thcir opponents.Their attitude to the rtrwiich in our view
was too conciliatory to Carofanrs cliouerhas been di sgrac eful . T?rey have
srandered the rT and rnanoeuvred. against it.They threaienett to explt the
on
epurioos g'rounds "Lrroj to the conferonce.They t:ried to salani opiosi.lionrrwith
baseLess asserti-ons alout an Rwl, plot.rhose assarti-ons were nade-in a quasichauvinist fashionrwiih reference to creign cultsri,prior to this carolan
had
any politj.e?.i: a.rgunents a.6ainsi eiUrer thc RlrL or the IT.A11 along
l:t-::"ll::d
,.e has bcen prepari.n - a pre-enpth.-e split or expulsicns ir orcer to remove
opponelts prior to a propcr polltio:rJ deb..-o and rrior to h,s further and perhaps

final liquidation into left sccial d.exnocracy.
Els retraction of thc threat cane becaust he had won agree'ent fron the
cunliffe/smith wing of the leailership thai ihcy voutd.
work
nareinari.se the rr.
'onlytcreal
Carolan and Kinnell
an
ynprincipled
clique.
Their
?r: and in_transigence (whibh
iri,nciple is
a hatretl for anv principle
trr.y
,is-cair-"""i"ii""i"ri.
Against Benn antl co they repeatedly refise to raise priiciplett differences.To the
rT 9oa the Trrc iieiority they bare the j-r teeth in raie,wtrii" i- r"y- u"r. the hand
of Benn,Race and. co like spaniels.They pul.L doun o.ne-principl.e
another
in tbeir dcsparate anxiety not to re cut off from pr=ii"r"rrirry aiier
ana municipar
Left- leatlers and the patit-bourgeois of the new Labour l-eft.
The tine has cotnc to cal] a ha1t.
h-HAII MIIS

by
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NE DOI{E

The caroran loariership rnust be

renoved.ft has shown that it is not fit to lead
i) social pacifisn on the }lalvinas $ar.
aa,/ rampant revisionism on fundanental issues _ perrianent revolution
f-mperi al-i sn,Ire I and rl{orkers Government.

its disloyalty to the nenbershlp.- viz the attenpted expulsion
of cppositicni.sts;
Lvj it. conciLiation and liquidation into Bennisn anti reft reforiqisn
in general .
v) its hosti-Iity to buiiding an international tendency _ viz its
attituCe to TILC.

1r1,l|

t

P. r^rork in Britaln
The L.P. slogan in the US
Transitional delrands
lORs attitud.e to the USEC etc.
L"

0n

thle br-'is arone Tf L.,c could create the political base to
centralisnr$ith

'lemocratic and apparatus.
leadership

move touards
sovereign international conferences and-an international

REIATIONS W]TE 011{ER GROU?S

of the wsl nust conmi.t itself to rear revolutionary
regroupnent in Szitain.To this end it must break off negotiations with the sL
and r,onaon Labour Briefing who have denonstratetl thenselves to be rightward
moving centrist grou-ps.The path to revolutiona,ry regroupErent roust be via fusion
tliscussion with genuj-ne revolutionary organisati ons. rn Britain toalay that
me a,r:.s fusion discussions vith the Vorkers Power Group.fhey exhibit neither
the sectarianisn of the R0P/Sparticists nor the opportuaism of the SL.The
incorning leadership shoufal contact Workers ?ower vith a view to opening such
discugsions.
The incoroing leadership
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